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DE.SEGREGATION IN SCHOOLS
Oral arguments on the Su¬

preme Court's school de-segrfega-tlon decision aje set to begin in
Washington soon. North Caro¬
lina, among other states,' filed a
brief and Dr. I. Beverly Lake, as¬
sistant attorney general of North
Carolina, is expected ,to make the
oral argument for this State.

Gist of the arguments from af¬
fected states is that unless plentyof time is allowed for integration,
and much administrative autho¬
rity is left to the discretion of lo¬
cal school units, the entire publiceducation system will be threat¬
ened.

It appears safe to speculate
that the Supreme Court will
place authority to handle future
de-stegregatlon problems in the
laps of District (local) Federal
courts. Under what specific plan,
or rules, this may be done prob¬
ably will not be known for some
months yet. |North Carolina will not sug¬
gest to the high Court a specific
plan to be followed.

Florida, on the other hand, will
make definite

. recommendations
as to how the pr&blem should be
treated In the district courts. The
Florida suggestion is that District
Courts use the following proce¬dure in future school de-segrega-tlon cases:

1. Requirte the Individual seek¬
ing relief in the court to show .

(a) That he lived in the properschool district; (b) had made ap¬plication for admission before the

school term began; (c) and hadbeen denied the right to atttendthe particular school.
2. Once over this hurdle, the

court would then consider evi¬dence from the following angles.(a) Whether the State legisla¬ture and local school districts hadhad sufficient time in which to re¬
organize for de-segregation; (b)whether there had been "goodfaith" on the part of school au¬thorities in the particular caste;(c) as to what recommendationshad been made -by local 'nterraci-al committees; (d) as to schooladministrative problems existingat the time; (e) whether 'there
was "such a strong degree ofpublic hostility to the grantingof the petition for admission" asto threaten a disruption of theschool system; (f) as to the goodfaith of the applicant, himself, in
bringing thfe petition.
The Court. could, after weigh¬ing all the evidence, decide to;1. Order the applicant admitted

to the school; 2. dismiss his pe¬tition. or; 3. Order the applica¬tion held in abeyancte and set atime for rehearing the matter.All of this is the course of ac¬tion which the State of Floridawill suggest to the United StatesSupreme Court. Whethter theCourt will adopt it, or some simi¬lar course, is speculative at this
stage.

It is probable, however, be¬
cause of the united position takenby affected stattes (for adequatetime and considerable local ad¬ministrative authority) that theSupreme Court In its ultimate de¬
cree will adopt some sort of planallowing gradual desegregation.It is probable, also, bbcause Statelegal and administrative struc¬
tures must be revised, public ac¬
ceptance must be gained, and be¬
cause there are wide variationsof custom and tradition evten

within a State.
Tar Heel Position

Speculation is that the 1955
North Carolina General Assemb¬
ly will not act oh the matter be¬
cause of the public stand taken
by both Governor Hodges and
legislative leaders. One veteran
legislator said that to act before
the final Supreme Court decree
is Issued would be "leaping in
the dark." As Indicated earlier,
the Court's decision is not expect¬
ed before late Spring.
The North Carolina Baptist

Convention a few days ago refus¬
ed to take an out-right stand on
the issue. The Baptists adopted a
resolution, the meat of which
was: "The crux of the Christian
attitude is to viev» other humans
as being of equal worth and thus
worthy of equal rights and re¬
sponsibilities, until these persons
prove themselves unfit for rights
and responsibilities ....." The
resolution referred to the prob¬
lem as "a bl-racial matter.'*

"the Rt. Rev. Edwin H. Penick,
bishop of the North Carolina dlo-
ces of the Episcopal Church .
a denomination which has nfever
practiced segregation . declared
that he "hopes" the Court will
allow each, section of the nation
time to act on the ruling." 'God is expecting us to find
the answer to thte Social humani¬
tarian question that fell on us
like a mountain with the Suprepie
Court's .decision last May,' he
said. 'We don't want to be os¬
triches and we don't intend to be
cowards. Here it is now confront¬
ing us facbtoface, calling for
an answer . the right answer,
and we'd better not make a mis¬
take.

" 'It won't be solved by extre¬
mists, radicals,, pressure groups
or impractical idealists,' he said."

Strong Point
A strong point in the North

Carolina argument for timte and
local authority, taken from the
Attorney General's brief, is:
"Of course, this (Supreme)

Court may not allow its decisions
as to the interpretation of the
Constitution to be guided by pub¬
lic opinion, but, in determining
the decree to be Issued, a court
of equity Is hot required to shut
its eyes to reality, especially when
the victims, of an unwise decree
will be children . , . . .
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This important dote means that all savings accounts

deposits mode before the tenth will be credited from
December 1st. It means an extra month's interest will
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be gained at the next payment period!
;*.

There's no betterway to save than the Building& Loan

way.

-OPTIONAL SHARES- .

For individuals who want to pay any amount, anytime. Earn
*'

4"»

3% interest, compounded semi-annually. Interest added to

your account.

FULL-PAID SHARES
For indiviauais who want to invest a lump sum, and want an

p^come from it Pays 3%, with dividend checks being mailed
'*7 Ji V.'-\..

v
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June 30th and December 31st.

Each Account Is Insured Up To $1MM

We Close At I P. M.
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 12 IDENTIFIED . Herald
Mystery Farm 12 is no longer c mystery. The farm
published lor two weeks In the newspaper and

only Identified last Thursday,, is owned by Fred
Homer Falls, Bessemer City farmer. Thomas Mea-
cham made the correct identification.

MANY FACESRED ASBESSEMER CITY FARMER
IS NAMED OPERATOR OF MYSTERY FARM NO. 12
Mystery Farm No. 12 is no Ion-

gter a mystery and a Herald staff¬
er's face is slightly red,
On second look in the edition of

November 25th, Thomas Mca-
cham, husband of Mrs. LafayeDavis Meacham of the Herald
staff, identified the farm.which
had stumped such experts as Dr.
J. P. Mauney, County Agent Ho¬
ward Clapp, and Feed Dealers
Ted Ledford and Hal Ward .
saying the farm is operated byFred Homer Falls, of Bessemer
City, which proved absolutely
correct.
Mrs. Meacham passes thW farm

frequently, but until her husband
identified the mystery picture,light failed to dawn.
Herald readers have beien nam¬

ing mystery farms successfullysince the feature began on Sep¬tember 2 before bumping into No.
12 and a stone wall. None could
identify the farm, though several
readers had motored through the
area without noticing a farm re¬
sembling the Falls place. One
reader said she thought the farm
might be in Gaston county, others
commented that the photographer(Zekan-Robbins, H&rlan, Iowa)
had sent the newspaper the
Wrong photograph.
Mrs. .Meacham said Thursdaymorning that her husband had

identified the farm Wednesdaynight, after noticing the picturein thfe paper the week before and
remarking that "It looked famili¬ar." Mr. Meacham and Mr. Falls
are employed by the same com¬
pany, Kincaid Pontlac Co., Bes¬
semer City.
The 80-acre farm is located one

mile south of Bessemer City on
South 14th st. Extension. It was
purchased in 1938 by Mr. Falls
for his fattier, P. C. Falls from
C. C. Carpenter. A new home, now
occupied by the Fails, was built

at the site in 1942. i
A native of Cleveland county,

he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Falls. He worked in KingsMountain from 1927-1930 before
moving to Bessemer City. Mr.
Falls has been shop foreman at
Kincaid Pontiac Co., Bessemer
City, for 20 years.
He was married in 1928 to Miss

Ruby Kincaid. They have two
sons in the service, Richard, in
the Marines at Camp Pendelton,
New Jersey, Crowder, in the Ma¬
rines at Santa Anna, California,
and a daughter, Jane, age 9.
The Falls family attend Bes¬

semer City's. Odell Memorial
church. Mr. Falls is a member of
the Gaston County Farm Bureau.
Operator Falls named hunting

as his favorite hobby. Upon re¬
tirement, he said he planned to
continue with cattle farming.

Despite the serious drought, U.
S. D. A. officials expect this
year's total farm output to be on¬
ly two per cent below the highest
record.

Randolph Enlists
In Marine Reserve
CHARLOTTE . Barney James

| Randolph,, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Randolph, route 1, Kings
Mountain, has joined the Char-'lotto Marine Reserve unit at a
private. Private Randolph is em¬
ployed at the Kineaid Eseo Sta¬
tion of Bessemer City.
The new member of the Char¬

lotte unit will undergo a basic
military training period of three
months. The training is conduct
ed eVery other Sunday afternoon I
at the Marine Reserve Center, in 1
Charlotte. Upon completion of his
basic training, Private Randolph^vill be assigned to a motor trans jport platoon where he will re-
jceive instructions in the operation
of the latest type military vehi¬
cles.
The new member of the Char- I

lotte unit will accompany the 1
group on annual summer train- \
ing maneuvers to be held during
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COAL HEAT IS
SO COZY. IT i

GETS INTO *
EVERY CORNER

(AND THEY'RE^
BURNING PATSY
COAL. THEYCAN
FIX THE FIRE .

EARLY AND *

Two Local Sailors jIn Navy Operdion
ATLANTIC FLKKT (FI!TN'Ci
Two Kings Mountain. N. j

mm: IVK'ir S. 1 1 it 1 t's:et lor. hbs fpital corpsman third .< lass, 1,'SN,
husband 'til' Mrs. Gkn/ia 1'. Huff
siolio i". aboard the l.imlin;-; ship
dock USS Donner, and Van \i
Sellers, seaman. DSN. of route '3.
aboard the amphibious for<v flan-
ship USS. Adirondack. havo parti¬
cipated in the year's largest At !
lantic .Fleet Training exercise. ,coded fur brevity as "l.AWT-
FLKX 1-55."
The fleet exercise extended river

jmtch id the Eastern Atlantic, and
ruliminated in an amphibious as¬
sault on Onslow Heach .'N. O,. No.,
yembor Ki-lX). Sotpe 50.rt;)6 Navyand 26,0. KV Marine personnel and
more than 20Q surface ships, sub-
marines. Naval and Marine Jjir
units V'°h part in the maneuvers.
The exercise was designed to

test the readiness of the -tleet to
carry out its; war-time job <»f c-ii
trolling the. vital Atlantic s<*ti
lanes.
June 1955. at some larj;e Marim
Corps base.
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PRESCRIPTION
service

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
>i your physician.

Kings Mountain
Duty Company
THE REX ALL STORE

Phones 41.81
r

We Call For and Deliver

ilrfcCKiBB A) THE HERALD

BUY AT THE STOR2 WHERE
SPECIALS / :
ARE OFFERED

BEFORE «,eiu»
AND WHERE CASH SAVES 10%

SEE CUR COMPLETE LIKE OF ROADMASTERS.
MURRAY AND COLUMBIA BICYCLES

ENGLISH BiKES
A3 Low As

.ALSO.
A ccmplcle lane of
Iiotpoint Home
A^plEotncec

SMALL. APPLIANCES . TELEVISION

CAROLINA APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 9-2711 R. T. Bullard Bessemer City

'PATSY'S CLEAN, TOO\
/ DON'T HAVE TO
WASH MY FACE NEAP |

SO OFTEN!

m ^"'K.

)AL Mg|
COAL GIVES THE BEST HEAT;
PATSY IS THE BEST COAL.

*

BUY PATSY FROM

Kings Mountain
Cotton Oil Company

Authorized "Patsy Coal"
Distributor

f^E
Phones 124 and 1244

Thi» guorantee seal
on your deltYt ;y slip
meom you ore get¬
ting genuine PATSY,

ft

A Look, A Ride and You'll Decide.IT'S THE HOT CAR FOR 'SSI

?
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201 Virginia Ave.
¦ M I M

We've heard it a thousand times from people who come
in to Me the '56 Pontiac and stay on to price and drive it.

"Poutiac's the hot car for 1966!"
* »

Letm show you the whole story of this all-new General
Motors Masterpiece. Come in and admire its Vogue Two-Tone
color styling. Step inside and lean bade in luxury and comfort!
Look out through Pontiac's sweeping expanse of glees.

Thin let us take you for a drive. Put Pontiac's Strato-
Streak V-8 through He brilliant paces. Feel its powerful stride
a* you move away; sit back and relax ee it sweepe you silently
ak'Og. Notice bow this great Pontiac does everything but
dlfae itself.you simply guide it, completely at ease.

Then let us show you the price story.the facts and figures
on how little it coats to give yourself the wonderful thrills of
Pontiac ownership. If you can afford any new car you can

easily afford the smart and powerful all-new Pontiac.ultimate
proof that dollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac!

TtMBS OtIAT IINB- ALL WITH STIATO-STMAK v.« POWOI
THE FABULOUS STAR CHIRP SERIES-Luxury-car tut,

beauty and power at if loweet cost! - 124-inch whctlSaee
THE SPLENDID 870 SERIES -Leader of it* low-price range in

length, luxury and performance!. 122-incit tchcethoM
THE BEAUTIFUL 890 SERIES.High wtyle and hi+ power at

. price near the loweetl. 122-inch wntelbate

KINCAID PONTIAC COMPANY
Phone 9-2571 Bessemer City, H. C.
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